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team in previous years.

The gymnasts face a much stiffer
challenge two days later when they
entertain the University of
Illinois-Chica- go Circle at S:00 p.m.
UICC is perenially among the nations top
ten teams.

During the Christmas break, the whole
team will travel to Fort Lauderdale,
Florida, where it will take part in the
Eastern Gymnastics clinic.

The Tar Heels' toughest meet of the
year is slated for January 8 at home
against Southern Illinois. The Salukis
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open against DukeJohn O'Donnell puts in two of his 32 points in the UNC freshman game Tuesday
night as Moses Parker (20) and Tom Smith (23) look on. (Staff photo by Cliff
Kolovson)

McCauley makes 2
All-Americ-

an teams

Duke, which opened its season last
week by attending the Thanksgiving Day
Classic of the Northern Virginia Aquatic
Club, has an outstanding backstroker in
Steve Morgan, and "a couple of good
freestylers," according to McKeown.

The thirteen returning Tar Heel
lettermen will also get a workout
tomorrow, with the exception of
backstroker Mike Darst, who is injured.

Heading the list of returning
monogram winners is sophomore Gerry.
Chapman, who will be used mainly in the
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again, freshmen will play an important
role, with Fox and Bill O'Brien as the
most promising.

Frank Jeffreys, Skip Lantz, Hesser,
Fox, and O'Brien should give Carolina
excellent performances on the horizontal
bars, while O'Brien and Lorentzson join
junior Hammond Snyder to give UNC a
strong trampoline team.

The Tar Heels open their season
December 12 when they host Virginia
and William & Mary in Carmichael
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. The gymnasts
have had no problem defeating either

Swimmefs
by Howie Carr
Staff Writer

The Carolina varsity swimming team
opens its season this afternoon when it
hosts Duke at 4:00 p.m.

The Blue Devils have a relatively weak
squad, and Assistant Coach Pat McKeown
explained that the coaches "hope to give
our freshmen swimmers a chance to break
into collegiate swimming."

The freshmen who will be making
their varsity debuts today include George
Schiffino in the individual medley,
breaststroker Mike Eddy, butterflyer Jim
Osborne, freestylers Jike Southard and
Bob Ruth, backstroker Marshall Peck,
David Walmer, and Buzzy Boehme in the
individual medley.

resuming
then the residence hall champion,
followed by the fraternity winner: 123
lb: Stuart Cowan, Ehringhaus C; none.
130 lb: Ed Barber, Ehring C; Howard
Widis, TEP. 137 lb: Chris McCallum,
Aycock; Barry Pierce, DU. 145 lb: Ray
Dally, Lewis; George Crawford, Betas.
152 lb: Frank Phoonix, Manly; John
Stewart, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 157 lb:
Barnes, Aycock; Bill Murdock, Betas. 1 60
lb: none; Dave Shreiner, DKE. 168 lb:
Steve Madison, Granville South; Jione.
177 lb: John Jones, Aycock; Charlie
Bullock, Betas. Unlimited: Marshall
Bickett, Granville C South; Evans Witt,
DU.
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from Warner Bros, in Technicolor.
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by Howie Carr
Sports Writer

With his team bolstered by nine
outstanding freshmen, varsity gymnastics
coach Fred Sanders exudes confidence
about his squad's outlook for the
1970-7-1 season.

In addition to nine freshmen, who
Sanders says will comprise about
"three-fourth- s of the team," all but two
lettermen return from last year's 7- -3

squad.

Sophomore letterman Robert
Jacobson returns as a top performer in
the floor exercises, while other standouts
should be freshmen Richard Fox and
David Lorentzson.

The side horse, which was the team's
weakest event last year, has been
strengthened by three freshmen who will

team with an improved Dave Lunsford.
The frosh are Murry Kravitz, the state
champion of New Jersey last year, Paul
Wheelock, a regional champion in New
York State, and Ben Edkins.

Captain John Hesser and junior John
Brantley are joined by freshmen Robert
Dykes and Fox in the still rings. Several
returning letermen, including Hesser and
David Brantley anchor the long horse
vault, while newcomers Fox and Kravitz
also figure in Sanders' plans.

The parallel bars corps, probably the
Tar Heels' strongest contingent, is headed
by Hesser and Steve Alexander. Once

Intramural
Now that the fattening up process

called Thanksgiving has ended,
intramurals can really begin to roll.

The Grail Mural Basketball
tournament which began November 23
will resume this week although no
games will be played today, due to the
home basketball game.

The All-Camp- us handball tournament
is in the semifinal round with Nakell
against Edelman and Ellis against Truitt
being the two matches.

All-Camp- us wrestling ended last
Monday. There were residence hall and
fraternity classes. The winners were as

follows, with the weight class listed first,
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by Mark Whicker
Sports Writer

The nation's football coaches and
sportswriters agree with UNC Coach Bill
Dooley: Don McCauley is one of the two
best college running backs in the land.

The Kodak All-Americ- an team, picked
by the coaches, and the Look Magazine
team, selected by the Football Writers
Association of America, both set
McCauley alongside Texas' Steve Worster
and Stanford's Jim Plunkett in the NCAA
dream backfield.'

Even rthe ""All-AC- C team, which
begrudged many deserving Tar Heels the
honor, couldn't overlook McCauley, as he
was selected unanimously.

Dooley said after UNC's 59-3- 4 rout of
Duke that McCauley deserved the
Heisman Trophy. He finished ninth in the
balloting.

In this week's issue of Look the praise
for Don continues.

"In Tarheel country, where they keep
track of such things, it has been noted
that Don McCauley has become the top
rusher in ACC history," says Look.

"He has taken over from Virginia's

J

Frank Quayle, who was stopped at a mere
2,695 yards." The issue was printed too
early to include McCauley's 279-yar- d

performance against Duke and his
establishment of a new NCAA
single-seaso- n rushing record (1,720
yards).

Dooley was quoted in Look as saying
that Don was "a classic runner. He
catches passes well. He can block-ev- en

pass."
The coach, who doesn't part with

words of praise easily, said that McCauley
was the best running back in the country.
"That includes the Worsters and the
Brockingtons," Dooley declared.

However, the UPI All-Ameri- ca team
came out Tuesday and relegated
McCauley to second-tea- m status, along
with running backs Joe Moore of Missouri
and Mike Adamle of Northwestern.

Ed Marinaro of Cornell was the first
Ivy Leaguer in 19 years to be named
All-Americ- an by UPI. Marinaro led the
country with an average of 153 yards per
game. Other first-tea- m runners were
Worster and Ohio State's John
Brockington.
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finished fourth in the NCAA's last season,

and they won the tournament in 166.
Immediately preceding the start of

exams, Sanders' charges will take on

Western Carolina and Virginia Tech in

Carmichael at 2:00 p.m.
The team has four meets scheduled for

February.
On March 4, 5. and 6 the Tar Heels

will play host to the NCAA Southern
Regionals. Sanders believes his team has a

good chance to finish among the top
three, along- - with LSU and Memphis

State.

distance events this season. He is the
defending ACC champion in the 400-yar- d

individual medley.
Senior Rich Williams and sophomore

Doug Wilson head the Tar Heel
breaststroker corps. Sophomore Bob
Nagle and junior Dave Bedell, an NCAA
qualifier last year, return in the butterfly.

Along with the injured Darst, the top
backstrokers are Butch Bristow and Phil
McMunigal, while Bruce Wigo, Bob
Dalrymple, and Jim Kurz are top-flig- ht

sprinters.
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That was yesterday. But today oh today!
there's an end to that noontime dilemma of where

lo eat your cheeseburger.
RJs of Chapel Hill is a little more than

cheeseburgers. RJs is a fresh Mayport Salad.
Sauerbraten. Chunk African Lobster. An open face
hot roast beef sandwich. A lavish smorgasbord
Free floating Nogushi lamps. An imported brew.
The Volkskellers menu.

RJ s is a beautifully different place to eat.
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The suit you'll celebrate in the suit to give your holidays a genuine lift.
We have them, in profusion, just at the time you must select. Waste no
time sizing up our offering. Reduction will be for the first two weeks in
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